
NEBRASKA STALE NEWS.Oue ou Mr. Jfew.
They gay that when Mr. Denew cam Lincoln county cultivates 51,GCG

recently lrom Eurooe the usual swam teres, jof yarn S),iiier8 gathered nightly in
Gretna will buy a chemical fire ap--

laratua.
uie smoking room to tell stories and
chat about thing3 in general. Every
soul save one in the party kept his end
up. The exceptional member of theJIT'S IXptheria prevails in the eastern part

f Hurlan count).
This is the third anniversary of Ne- -

;(.;tle party am not laugh or indicate by even
a twinkle of the eyes any interest in
the funniest joke, and was as silent as
a door knob at the best stories. This Utprl in Millions of Homes ao Years the Standard.
conduct began to nettle Mr. Depew
and the other spirits, and when the
final seance came around they had lost
all patience with the reticent and unre-

sponsive stranger. Mr. Depew was se--

TbaftfM bkU. Dim bo lajan iSmSl
Vurible tsciea! distant. TftonrU l immt
moniala. bend for circoian aaat pdesa, aaatjlirbWira. Arfdraai00

KANSAS Hi iiKli:".
Marsh Murdock is tl9 only man i.i

Kansas wjjo wou! have baen so good
catured as to refrain from saying " I
told you 6o" when Stanley failed iz his
attempt to close the Wichita joints.

There are 5 V) quartr sections of Ian,
in Stevens county that yet beloag to the
government. That land will be wo-t-

t"--0 an acre in a few years from r.o and
then there will be at least 5 JO men kick
ing themselves because they il.ua'i g
and take it when the goverrment want
ed them to.

One dealer at Irving bought of 2,0C(

turkeys for the Lolid-iy- s and then com-

plained beeoufo he couldr.'l supply the
market. As there are only about 50f

people in the to'in it is apparent tha
some of them must have bean" prett.
hungry.

TRe Lswrence barb wire eonipa .

hs fitted up its factory with new ma

chinory throughout, and it doosn't in

tend to furnish any wires for the polit.i
cians to pull at Topeka during the leir
lature either.

Colonel Bill Hackney says that Ohln
homa is just as well off as Kansas is

This is a hhjh compliment as any oh
Kansas man thinks it is necossury t
pay io any country.

On i firm in Carder City his nlrea'v
paid to the farmers ovor So',000 for ' a'f- -

Spur Wire Fence Co.,PKA HOUSE MU1I.DIMG, CB1CAOO.TSS
lejieu to bring him to terms. They

e all comfortably seated and in . A. BARBER, PnaMont. 1. A. STREET, Htmtmrj. Wn. BOLDRNWBCZ. '
VjtatlM. BTIrk Headacfce,

no rtaaeu
( Ifr Kill. BtMtTUl.
T A '., t'hlcauro.

came im H: r.

e here, my dear sir," said Mr. Ic- - DISC S REMEDY FOK CATARRH. Best. Eaai- -
est to use. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A

cure is certain. For Cold in the Head it has no equal. Fllew, "won t you tell a story V" "I neverl'eiqiiinitea.
told one in my life." ".sinjr a sons''
"Can't sing." "Know any jokes?" jer- - (cyAWAIrils) EI Jsisted Mr. Depew. "Xo." Mr. Denew

I keeps a fruit stnnf
Tew York, becami

glo tho othe day witt
Jridd to get three ap
A policeman oil dutj

and all were prepared to give it up
when tho stranger stammered and lies uIt is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied

to the nostrils. Price 50c. Sold by druggists or sent by
mail. Address: E. T. H ZKyrjiK, Warren, Pa.itated, and finally made it known thatitaud saying: "Why

lyT The boy fled lie knew lust one conundrum. "(Jive
it to us," said Mr. Depew and the otherswas explaining tbt
in chorus. u hat 13 the difference heilty. The policemai
twecn a turkey and me?" solemnlytwo juicy pears from DpiUITl Or Morphine Habit

Or. 8. R. OOLUal, Orlgiual bbeorat
PsInlMi Oylmas Antidote.

WU' sar yon t beat without any 'jlm miipH wrdinarr txuinaaa. Book atr ntmua mt

asked the stranger. "Give it up." saidJits each, and munched

A Bird That Kills If at tiers.
Riding iu California one day my

sompanion called attention to a bird
In the road ahead of me. It was some-

thing like a prairie chicken, but much
more slender and graceful iu build. It
was hot using its wings, but it moved
rery rapidly, and we had to keep the

Chairman Depew. "The difference be.uig uie oiuer in on

irifka'a biggest blizzard.
A child of It. J. Titus of Brainard

Iropped dead; cause, heart disease.

.Wells are vry low in Washington
ounty and uiaoy have gone dry.
The state Lormal echeol at Peru op-

ined Monday with 3C0 students.

Kearney national bank declared a
lalf yearly dividend of 5 per cent.
Jewel county mines are turning out

uore than ever before.

Two cows of Nels Nelson of Wayne
jounty each gave birth to twins.

In nineteen counties women are su
eriatendeots of public instruction.

Djputy Shoritf Maneke, of Bl nr was
Ticked by a horse and his thigh broken.

Dakota county's commissioners, Tay-
lor, Beacon and Fisher, are all widow-
ers.

Herman Kichards of Snyder was fined
ind put under arrest for assaulting his

iged father.
N. J. Ronin lias bought a half inter-

est in the New York hotel of Fremont
from J. R. Voung.

Mrs. C. Bachelor, a former resident of

Cotterell, Dodge county, died in Napa,
Cal., aged eighty-three- .

The people of Trunk Butte creek,
Dawes county, are building a fort on
the farm of William Ustler.

Louis Fo.tz, of
Ciss county, was presented with a pat-
ent rocker by bis associates, on retire-in- g

from the board.

Borne of the O'Xeil churches the
cemetery there removed andacommittee
has been appointed to confer with the
mayor and council.

Forty care of ice have been cut ol
daily on the lake ntar Cambridge. Ran-
kin Bros, have a force of seventy-fiv- e

men cutting for shipment;
A fractious horse roared and struck

W. E. Gleason, who was leading it in to
tloskiup, Wayne county. The man was

tweer. a turkey and me." mildly said
t

afaseod. But then this is alfalfa yeathe stranger, ' is that they usually stuffthe Italian to be care- -
rn Kansas.me bird with chestnuts after death. Iilinfrs with the boys,

Haaatoid or original (ntfmonlali f
a and other for inspection at my afc

am 27 Amaciean Ezmaa Bnildiur. ftam alive." Illustrated American. The Atchison Olnbc declares tha' roe St., t tueefo. 111., r. U. Drawer oil (fomartfLi Porte, lad.)chicken is hotter than urkey. Bui
Love in London Tower, then Ed Howe doesn't think and fee

tioa whether the fruit

jpgry at the decamping
policeman, whose coat
jd down by the peai bi
Sbwa.

like any other man in Kan as. pnpp"In one of the most grewsome parts

horse in a pretty good trot to keep up
to it. My friend told me that it was a
"road runnsr," a bird that was noted
there for its pedestrain accomplish-nients- ,

and a peculiar habit they hav
Is to walk always in the center of tin
road.

When one of these birds meets

Since Will White went to Butleof the London tower," says an Ameri
can who recently visited that institu county a pci, has srlrung up on ever;.
tion, "the following bit of conversation quarter section in the kingdom. Wil'

threatens to quit nowicame to my ears: "I say, Jinimie, what
rattlesnake it behaves in such a coThe Kansas legislature has been peti

ever will I do when (he blooinui' bans
are called? I shall feel such a silly to manner that it leads tht snake to thintioned to adopt the short method o'

IS THE BEST MEDICINE
for the General Ailments of Hones, Cattle, Rear
and .Hliet'p. They purify the blond, prevent imt
cure disease. Honest and reliable, ia boaeal
package ; used and warranted for over twenty
year. Kveryone owning a horse or -- null ahuM
rive it a trlaf. Made by Emmbbt PBoraUHTan

rman
rup"
For children a medi- -

spelling, hut what tho mnjority of thf
It will become the victim of its charm,
ind while it is keeping the snake ia

pcopl" out there profer is that the shor'
lou at as to its intention it runs about . o., cuicago. noia ny an orucguu.method of business be adopted first.

CUIUERfIt is a foot, as alleged by his oppo
" rinr shrviilH t alisn nents, that Jere Simpson wears classes

Slutely reliable.
.y, mother must be able t

but there is every reason to believe tha'
he could pee into things protty well be Ones Chapped Hands, Paea eat

i:pt, i an, sunDurn, rapiem.Makes rough skin soft and ttweaHL'l i.uiu LU 11 il it

know 1 m soon going to be a married
woman.' 'Shall you, now, Mary Jane?"
ho replies. 'Well, 'ow do you think I
shall feel? It ain't no nonsense 'get-

ting married, for a man gets to be a
rate payt r then, and no mistake, and
'e's a 'onse' older and that.' . Then an
interval ensues of eloquent silence.
The cheeks of the girl grow pinker and
the man waxes self conscious and awk-

ward, and I, who listen to this chatter,
walk away from it all and muse on the
?reat problems of love and life and
mummies, for here are mummies gal-
ore to right and left, in various de-

grees of stony, calm content '

fore he began using them. without beinr suckT or rrwuy.Jiible. It mtis'IE
Bint

Delicately oerfumed . Kendcfl fcaThe assertion ia mado that there arr
powder invisible and makes ltdviolent, uncertain

two Jake Rtotlers in Kansas. Cliff
Baker has balieved that ever since Jake

here to the skin, imputing at eoo
a brilliant complexion. Price BVc
Hailed to any address on receipt
of price. Send postal note, aUvei
r Ump;Aiarcsaplaiiily,

started in to make the canvas for state

711 Chamber of Commerce, Caicac.
The Isrgeit stock of Aran

cial Eyct in the West An
eyes sentteaa

trampled on and dangerously injured.
Franklin supervisors would not pay

for the guarding of the jail vhich is

After watching two nights the
iherirT gave it up and two prisoners

Charles E. Shaffer paid Mary Blan- -

"addrean, allowing porcJaaaai
to select one or more aod re
turn tae balance lhasi

a perlTTOfjce,
Human Proportions.

The proportions of the human figure
re six times the length of the right

foot. Whether the farm is slender or
plump the rule holds good on an aver- -

ford $200 for the support of her baby
IfH. B. 4L. VJ"a "eeuuianf and operatinr surgeon to the Chaaaf

Kye1 and Bar Colfoge. Patients at a disease treated
with anparalleled swots and when "UUiotk cttf

js. It must be standan
; and manufacture. I

jin and simple to admin
j and pleasant to take.
Tsust like it. ' It must fx

faction, giving immcdi
: ns ehiklrens' trouble?

, grow fast, and etu
henvise in a very short
W not only relieve quid-Jhe-

around quick, a:

afe mid fret and spoi!
lutions under long con
ft must do its work ii
)ses. A large quantity
i iii a child is not desira-J- t

not interfere with th(
its, appetite or genera1
flese things suit old a

'ig folks, and make Bo

jiuan Syrup the favorite
Wine, c

arevitted board and iodriag

Kdued 1 topoaanacat cm LC

rather than stand trial in the supreme
court. The case against him was drop-

ped.

Craig, Burt county, talks of organiz-

ing a building and loan association.

I ft I I ULIUi.eeloa a m l mw.A I eaelltiiiiaililal t

a. o. w. r. surma, Ma auu at ohatija.
omcl UW.lU,to6dailli6U)6 W4.aa4 .

n the cactus and picks off the thornj
ith its 1 11, dropping them iu a circli

tround the snake until it has him com

jletely surrounded by cactus thorns
Then it flies to some elevation and siU

'.here to watch the snake stick himsell
;o death on the thorns trying to get oul
jf the ring.- - J- - S. Nortnile iu 6t Loui
J Ujlie.riuraocrat

The Drummer .Hsist PLay" Pokci-

According to the evidence taken it

the supreme court, Brooklyn, yesterday
it is absolutely necessary nowadays fo.

salesmen, drummers and other employe
of (vholesale houses to bo expert poke
players. The suit on trial was brough
by Samuel Steincko to recover 10 pa
cent of the profit from January 1, 1S6
to June 1, of the firm of Christiai
A. Schmidt & Co., manufacturers of up
holsterer's materials, at 4 !'. and 45

West Fourteenth street, this city. Tin

profits during that time were 25,00G

Steincke was engaged to look out fo
the business and drum up customers.

When the firm's lawyer took Steincki
in hand he produced a letter written b;

Steincke, confessing that he had lost al

his own money and S200 belonging ti

Mr. Schmidt at poker. SteincXe ad
mitted this to be true, but alleged tha
he had been told to play poker witl
customers or thosd likely to becom
customers, and if he lost the firm was t
reimburse him. That custom existe(
In all business houses, he said. Judg
merit was entered for Steincke.-.JiT- ey

York Times.

An Kye for llijin:Nfl.
Dr. Ford May I r.sk why this re

fusal?
Miss M!Hiona--Certainl- doctor! You

now my sister married a lawyer, so if

expect to get any of papa's'money I

mist marry a lawyer also. Munscy's
IV'eeklv.

The experience of ten of the resident's
S1BI FL.yML"-nc-n

printer.
Mr. Fowler of Pattjwatomie county

has written a book of poems, and about
the only cri! icisms that have been madt
on them so far indicate that the firs1

syllable of his name expresses their
character.

Styles of Addressing Letters.
It is related of Tom Ochiltree that

on his first visit to England he
awakened diverse emotions in the
breasts of a country gentlemen and of
a tailor by addressing a letter to the
gentleman, "Mr. Thomas Buggies," and
a letter to the tailor, "A. Fitwell, Esq.'
The gentleman was sorely offended
and the tailor felt flattered. The cus-

toms of this country make no particu-
lar distinction between tho prefix
"Mr." and the affix "Esq." In England
there is a wido distinction. The title
"Esquire" is worn by justices of the
peace, well to do country gentlemen
and professional men. It ranks next

to knighthood. The prefix "Mr." is

applied to tradesmen and other plain
people of respectable callings. The
miscellaneous use of these two terms is

someti.flies confusing to students of
social and commercial etiquette.

No Mon soil eel

who was bittrn in an outside concern
w as a lesson for all.

Stock is likely to suffer by the heavy
fall of snow in Dundy county. The de

16Jrt JMacl'inwK
we are now aeuinc oat

Wentern Improved Blaaai
Sewing Machine tame at
cot complete with all at-
tachment and warranted
for I year for onlv BltV

mand of destitute people for air? ha.i in-

creased greatly and the supply is Lot

ige;any deviation from the rule is a
Jeparlure from the beauty of propor-
tion, it is claimed that the Creeks
made all their statues according to this
rule. The face from the highest point
f the forhead, where the hair begins,

to the end of the chin is one-tent- of
the whole statue; the baud from tho
wrist to the end of the middle finger is
dso oue-tent- h of the total height.

From 1 ho crown to the nape of the
neck is one-twelf-th the stature. If the
face from the roots of the hair to the
diin be divided into three equal parts,
the first division determines the place
where the eyebrows should meet, the
second tho opening of the nostrils. A
man of good proportions is as tall as
the distance between the tips of his

fingers when both ams are extended
to full length. St. Louis Republic.

enough to go around.
lend tor circalHr and see fallilnscrintionof thfe

Toknmah is trying to organize a fire ind other fiiyle to M. A. Bcailta Co. M fI .ake t Chioaau. AH--
department. Bonds for water works
are talked of. DftCTTTV17I POP'S GERMAB

rUMiJlLlil Stomach Powder,
Haa no ernial for eat aara of DyspapaU aatAuburn had a fire that burned the
Indigestion.

Ptloe 15 Cent Per Box,
tore of J.N. Dun das and Bennett &

Uiggins' liv-er- y stable. treatment, mailed toBnffleient for t days
address npon receipt of price. Write few '

Mrs. Andrew Doll of Herman, Wash timonials.

ington county, the mother of two small POP'S GPCal AN STOMACH POWDMO.
US W. Polk at, Chicmco, 111

hildron is violently insane and will be
taken to the Norfolk nsylum. ST? Big J istheMtaowIedgal

leading remedy for all ikf
unnatural discharges aad
private dlMase o( men. AA forty-inc- wheel instead of a thirty-ligh- t

will be put in the Kearney cotton I tniuwT llferxain cun iwr iu.
atlne weaknett peomUa

mill and the power increased so as to to women.
r nMrribeltaad feelaafammmm - t

TmtwstCHKIirjtCo. In.reCTmmenaUg It toun 30,000 spindles.
A B. & M. train ran inte an electric J.STONEfLMD.,DntTiM,lu.

MoM dt Dratnwa.cor at Lincoln and emasnod it up. rBHiajiMWTOM awa-- "

Eight passenuers of the car were hurled VASELINE.n different directions but all escaped
without eenous mjury.

J. S. Murphy haB been appointed dep- -

jty county attorney of Buffalo county

fx iwr av.uutn u;ri.
Icy of young girls carrying

pooka under their arms, 01

rtfolios linns from the arm
$o distort the figure, (ler
lure exhorting parents tc

;
"fr girls between the ages ol

tji knapsacks for carrying
'V"ks. In many parts ol

I equipment is alnady ic
jbe unaccustomed eye of

Nothing is more comical
to come upon a crowd of

Roping out of school, each

i knnnqiek for the niarflh
t.

Without Mother.
(rtjom's in i)ifMriJtr,

ca- 'h on V. la h

ujw't acd the nvHchicf 1 pay,
"tinny ii STWihint;
linid ntt h 'a fit)U,

rfbee right when mamma's nuay.
lie of discoiuf ji t and eun-- ,

Would be if mamma did not
your wife ie elowly breaking

combination of domestic
jnale disorder", make it your

to restore her health. Dr,
Lrite Prescription is wiih- -

a remedy for feeble aod
romeii, and is the only uietf-f- t

lass of maladies known as

jea which is sold under a
irantee from tha manufao-j- t

will give RatiHfiiulkm, or
Jill be refunded. It is a
k for the most c( mplicateJ
lb troubles.
Shilling a IJrldrv
ler So yoi: have no reid m
ft neiUav a plumber nor ai
f yoi J(t dare ask mo for tin
only child. Whence comai
)tion?

proud suitor I have beei
resentative for Svaquaah
kt of that?"
Vbix'een eleTted railroad

)ton before the legislatun
C" ;

my toon, take her, and
!,
my out YauderbMt donl
poa your poor lather "--

o act for Judge J. E. Gillespie till the
atter recovers from his sickneee.

The locomotive engineers of the Fre

ITU fISZV -

FOB ONE DOLLAB tent as by mail, we will da
free of all charge, to any person la tha

United traU thefoIWliigartleiMoaJtAUly
packed in a neat box.

One e bottle of Pare Yaeelin. 10 eta.
Onetwo-onno- e botUe Vaseline Pomade If "
One jar of Vns-li- u Cold Cream II " I

One cake of Tatallne Camphor lee 10
One cake of Vaseline soap, nnoented..lO M

One cake of Vaseline oap, sotted 2
On two-ooa- bottle Whikt Valin...at

-$- 1.19
Or for stamp any atagls article at price named.
If yon hav ijoocani to net Taaelineinany form

be ourefnl to accept only genuine goods pnt as by
n in original paokare. A great many arnggutt
are crvina to Denoadl bnyer to CakeVaaaliae eat

mont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley rail
road will give & ball in the Masonic hall,

Here, for instance, is "j. V. W.,'
who in writing a business note to a

bank cashier, is puzzled to know which
is the correct way to address the gen-

tleman, "Mr. J. B. Holmes, Cashier," or

"J. 15. Holmes, Esq., Cashier." Busi-

ness courtesy knows no fixed code by
which 8ucha question can be decided.

In this country the prefix "Mr." is a

perfectly proper and respectful desig-

nation of any gentleman. Nothing
more is necessary in addressing men

not occupying official rank or station.
On the other hand, the affix "Esq.,;'
meaningless as it is here, is accepted as

a title of dignity, and certainly can

give no olfense. American business
men are no stickleis for titles of any
kind. Conciseness is the main tiling
in their correspondence. Most of them
would no doubt address "G. V. W.'s'
bank friend as "J. B. Holmes, Cashier."
and that would meet all requirements
of business courtesy. New York

Times.

Soda Will Save V our Soap.
Did you ever try soda as a substitute

for soap in washing dishes, cleaning
sinks, etc ? To a person who uses very

cheap or homemade soaps perhaps this
will be no saving in fence, but I am

sure the results will be more satisfac-

tory. If soda be added to the dish-

water instead of soap there will be no

Fremont, on January 28. It promises
o be a big affair.
Chemists say the ochre found afc In- -

op by them, never yield to each persuasion, a toe
dianola, is of superior quality. The de article is an ImiUHon wlthont value, and wuli
posit underlies the city and the vein is

from 10 to 15 feet thick. New works
give yon the resnit you expect, a doom oi biob
Heal Vaseline is sold by all drnggisutattenosata.
Cheat a rough M.T , yjBt., Mew lork.

Whv docs this man stare so ? Heare building to prepare the ochre for

market. is simply listening to the marvelous
cures effected by Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discovery.
C.R. Vaughn has left Indianola for

Tha most compute Una at
Dreea Refona Goods ia tha
north-wes- t. InoluiUng tht ola
brated Eqolpoiao and DalaartB
waists, Jennest Mltler special.
ties and Jersey Knit OoderweaC.
Bend stamp for free Ulattratai

Mrs. rSeeoher's Marrlajo Vows.
I have seen much of life and hi al-

most nil of its wonderful changing
aspects, and I am convinced that the
joys and the sorrows, the crosses and
and the crowns in married life are
about equally divided between the
husband and the wife. 1 am confident
that nothing will right all t- -e wrongs
and bring order out of the confusion
eminatine from the many d! Curbing
questions that are constantly arising
at the shelter of the true home ruled
over by husband and wife in all loving
confidence, and unitedly. Mrs. Henry
Ward lleecher in Ladiei' Home Jour-
nal. , ,

'

( A Boy Deep lu Lovft.

One of the most delicious love letters
that the listem. r has ever read was in-

tercepted the other day jy a teacher in
one of the public f ehoolc The boy
w ho wrote it w as 10 ears old, and tho

girl preseuinably of the same age.
Hero Is the charming missive:

"Deah Emma 1 love you and 1 wish

you would write to me I love you and
I wish I could kiss you. Emma you
look so rosy. I love you, don't you
love me. I gues3 you love me. I don't
care if you don't, I will write to you

anyway. I want you to write to me

and if you have no lead pencil I will

give you one and some paper. I am so

glad that you love me. Emma, did you
tell that boy that lives beside your
house that you was going to slap my
nose ? Emma, I thought you thought
more of me. I have given you about
twenty-fiv- e cents' worth of candy, ane

you don't treat mo welL besides 1 give

you some gum." L'
There is no doubt about the con-

dition of that boy. He is In love. He

may be only '0 years old, but if he

lives to be 100 be will never be any
more In love than he was when he pen

ciled this letter.-Bos- tou Transcript.

P.'atUraouth, N. Y., where he will be

superintendent of an Insane asylum. Tho following case illustrates:

February 14th, 1890.
ojrne.Members of the Ancient Order ofj I. W. P1KB.tWs.

78 Madison at, Chloago.United Workmen, of which be ws
Wohr.n's Dispensary Medical Associa

reasurer for three years, presented him tion. Hun.uo, jn. i.:
I .1 ft MtmarlrtthtA MM hot ntOtirrM

with a gold headed cane. i - - -lUiriiif '.i . . . .. 1 V Til..-.-- .' n mnn ntmllt Photogrc;;--3William Reeff, twenty years old, sou thirty years of aire, was golnar down rapidly.
lie iriod pnysinun himji iu;Biuin'i,of Frank Reeff, living nine miles east of ounrri mrusi

Hartington, accidentally shot himself

and died instantly. The hammer aSi rHwa wiwi raau
Ah V SWEET, WAUACJl 4V

struck the door casing and a charge
went through Reeffs head.

William Ringer, a young man from

uOTilEthe Black llills, was put off the train at

Arlington because ho was considered KrSSarilllfiilavra mma lawati mamla.a au

meulalrieft, noino ruwujus m
Ho went to tt noted sanitarium and returned
no bettor. Wo nil thmmht ho was dying with
consumption, and only a few woelts or life
wero left for him.

He commenced "Golden Modlcnl Dleov.
cry," and at tho (tamo timo commenced to
mi'iicl. He has uRfd about two dnsnn bottles,
and Is still immir It. He husirainod in weight,
color and sttmRth, and Is ablo to do light
work. His i:tt sunti a ensu as we should
havo listened to rather suspiciously, but when
wo em, it w miwt bolievo It.

It has trebled our sales of "Ooldon Medical
Discovery." JonN nACKBTT & 90N

Druggists, Konnoke, Ind.

Iii all bronchial, throat and lung
affections, lingering coughs, spitting
of blood, weak lungs and kindred

ailments, tho "Discovery" effects
the most marvelous curci

crazy. US IS ID jau hv mwr, uui mm

not be taken to the asylum yet., as there

greasy rims mound the dishpan, no

"suds" on the dishes and they will have

a clean feel peculiarly pleasing to the
fastidious housekeeper.

In cleaning sinks and very greasy
cooking utensils it is invaluable. The

philosophy, or rather chemistry, of it is

apparent at once, the alkali acting on

the grease. If you have a sensitive
skin which will bear only the use of

ivory or some equally line grade of
soap in your common housework, you
will find soda much cheaper and no
harder on the 6k in. In fact it is well

known that soda makes a valuable ad-

dition to the water used in a bath.
Good Housekeeping.

Aaltyour DragtW to nlf ft

a a chsnoe of his recovery.
Mrs. G. W: Lovett, living six miles

nortb of Hanton, attempted to drive
I CURE FITO !

Wbm I aay ears I do sot mean BMnly toeta taeea

for a tlm and then hav tlwas return aatJlataaa
ediealeor. I have mad the die of FITB, EPt

IJtPgy or FALUWO BlOKaiaaallf lungafay. I .

warraat my ramedy t ear the wewte. Inlaw
ether hsv failed la ao retten for net B?B?"aA
am. Baod at M foe s tnatkw aad a Pna Baawat
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some cattle from a hay steak. A vi-

cious animal trampled and butUid her
and but. for the timely arrival of Mr,
Lovett the womaa would liave been

killed. . i .N K U.-- I10. York, Neb.
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